
CREAMERY. BUTTER
me rjest to do naa a

' littli lilofi at nrcm-t-

buts it's good.

Choice DAIRY BUTTER ... 50c

Oest Klamath pickle roll butter. 45c

Choicest White Comb Honey . . 15c

SARATOGA
CHIPS

NEW White Figs,
Black Fias.

N EW Minoe Meat.

NEW Sorgham iu
:' --

"

N EW Maple" Syrup:

.WHITE HOUSE GROCERY .
OFFICE

We sell Air Tights in price
from $3 uj). Call and them.

CRAMER BROTHERS
STOVE PIPE

MEN'S SUITS.
.

Suitable for dress
or business wear,

black wor-
sted, neat effects in
all-wo- Cassimere,
home-spu- and
Cheviot sack suits.
The kind ' you
would expect to
pay $iz for. , Take
your choice

$10.

. .ya,

OPPOSITE POST

ranging
see

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

package ,10v
--

; , .

bulk.

STOVE BOARDS

in
1

DRESS SUITS.

Gentlemen we'll
give you every
thing the high
priced tailor gives
you for about half
his price. If you're
hard to fit we alter
the garments same
as he does. Come
and see the suits
we are selling at
$16, $17.50 & $20.

and Gent's.'

GOOD THINGS

We've been telling you a lot of '

good thing about our Men's

Suits (or Fall aud Winter wear..

We don't expect you to take our

word lor it. There' is an easy

way to settle it for yourself :

Call and ask to see what we

advertise. . If we cau't do better

for you than others can you can

have your money back.

MEN'S SUITS.

For wise men who
don't go to a cheap
merchant tailor be-

cause they can be
fitted with our
ready - to - wear
clothes. Fine blue
or black all-wo-

Serge, fancy Cassi-
mere and Worsted
Dress Suits

$15.

R. H. HARTH & SON, CLOTHIERS

AAA

LADIES

MACKINTOSHES
HIGH GRADE

$5
Full line Misses

HA RFFn 0dd Fellows Building
IILLU Next door to Cramer Bros.

G. O. FISHER
numbing and Metiil Itooling

Bids furnished for new hot water system and pipe
work of all kind.

LEAVE ORDERS WITH
CRAMER BROS. HARDWARE
HAIR-RIDDL- E HARDWARE CO

i

Courier and Oregonian i year for $2
ORDER THROUGH THE COURIER.

local t)apicnlnfld

Dr. Flsnatran,
Keidenl lenlii-t- .

Oo to 1 for dumbing.
Wlii, IQu to .!M it Hackell'a.

Tablets nJ all Minis at the Coi kikb.
Kuli-- 1 npor pmcila t the Coimkk

office. '

Slaw and Kroiit Cutter" el Cramer
Brca. .

Eu'erpii-- e Meal Cutteri at Cramer
Broe.

Send your ore to W. Q. Wright's
New CnMom Mill. ,

A splendid line ot Koyal Charter Oak
Ranges at Cornn'a.

A whist patty was given laat Sunday
by one ol our young ladies I

W. G. Wright will soon have hie
new custom quails mill in readiness to
receive ore..'

Ten men and a pile driver ol the
S. P. company pat in a culvert up near
like lumber factory laat week. . ;'

K. Thomas, iu his ''Ad" os tbe first
page, gives tome good advice that
should be heeded by more of the 'i rants
Pass people, '

v

Hotel Josephine now has a fine fire
and burglar proof safe.'' The.guects will
have a safe placo (or their valuable.

I,opt Saturday evening, QrU 20, in
or near the opera bouse an opal stick
pin. Finder will be rewarded by return-
ing to ' Mkh. E Calvkht Tabob.

The. ''Old Maid's Convention" will be
held at the opera house,.Grsnts Pass, on
the evening of October 26tb. Admis
sion 25 cents, children 15 cents. Every
body invited.

Monday morning while extra switch
ngme No. 1773 was drilling around the

local yards It bumped a car load of
merchandise on a siding, wrecking the
front end as far a knocking off the
Irawhead and dead woods.

Mrs. E. Ryel, an aged lady living on
Second street, this city, met with a very
painful accident last Saturday by falling
and break inn her Mo bone. Mrs. Ryel
is the mother of Mrs. L. Kay and Mrs.
V. C. Taylor. At last report she was
ratting as av.

The II. B. Miller app'e crop is being
shipped to Pane A Son at Portland,
comprising about ,8030 boxes of winter
apples. Fall apples have been sold In

small lots to other parties in Portland.
Winter apples nearly always bring a
good price. This year they bring
from 50o to 75c per box.

A largo lino of Shoes;
Prints, Vicugua- - Dross and
Wrapper Flannels at a 10

per cent. Discount Sale, Oct.
25 to 31.

Tho Sugar Tine Store.
What promises to be the leader of all

speaking thus far In the campaign will
be Congressman Thomaa 11. Tongue,
who will address tbe citizens of Jose- -

pblne county on the republican issues
of the campaign at the opnta bouBe, at
this place on Thursday, October 25, at
2 o'clock, p. in. There will be music by
the band and male quartet and it is to
be hoped a large crowd will greet Mr.
Tongue.

The home of Mrs. Davis and Mies
May was the scene of a pleasant social
umbering one evening last week, at
wh'ch were present: Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Hough, Mr. and Mrs. Jan. Uulman,
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Barton, Mrs. Anna
Horn, Mrs. J. W. Howard and Miss
Knla, Miss Astella tiooden, Messrs C. E.
Human and W. F. Horn. Dainty re-

freshments were served during the
evening.

The Med ford poultry show has been
postponed to some date in January,
probably the first week in that month.
The Portland and Eugene shows are
jut prior to that date and (he judges
who act at (hem will probably be secured
for the Medford show. In addition to
the poultry which will be on exhibition
there will be a large mineral display,
also Belgian hares, fruits and vegetables.
-- Mail.

A Mr. Atwood, who was about 60
years of age, who was seriously Injured
at Wolf Cre.k on October 9, in a run-
away, died at the hotel in which he was
taken last Wednesday night, the
immediate cause of his death was the
internal injuries sustained, although the
skull was fractured. Dr.- Harris, of
lilendale attended the man and Dr.
W. F. Kremer of this place was called.
The deceased has a son living at Wolf
Creek.

Houmi Nttdtd.
A considerable number of families are

living in tenia because there are no
houses available. A large number ot
houses are being built but the demand
is far greater than the supjly. Every
available building in town is occupied
and neatly every room la taken and
still people are inquiring for houses to
rent or housekeeping rooms. If some
person would com to the front and
build a number of neat and attractive
cottages they would have no difficulty
in finding permanent renters. Numbers
of people have gone elsewhere to live
because they could noi find a house in
Grants Pass.

Pulkti Wanted.
Tins years pullets wanted at ihe It. A,

Booth bouse.

r
HEADQUARTERS FOR

School Books
AND

School-suppli- es

AT

31. Clemens,
PRECR!PTIOV DRUGGIST

ORANGE FRONToppo. onai housx

, Hoar Tongue I

Cnron the Plumber,

Shoes repaired at llackett's. "'

C. St Louis for nal.-- repairing.
Air Tight llestm at Cramer Bros.

Tongue today at 2 p. ui!"

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Let Curon figure on your Plumbing
Jon.

Store boards and pipe at Cramer
Bros. ,

Fresh Tillamook Chcc.c Croxton'a
Grocery.

Wuere Uu you get your bair cut? . Try
Will MaJlorT,

Waktsd A uice panther skin.
Cramer Bros.'

Fresh Groceries arriving continually.
Croxton'i Grocery.

Some good bargains in Fur Collarettes
at Mr. Kebkopt's.

Harness of all Kinds, Grades and
Trices at Hackett's.

All the late novelties in Fur Collar-

ettes at Mrs. Rehkopf's.

Take your shoes to Hsckett for good

work and right prices. - "..

- There is no longer Deed to sbip ore
away for tests take it to Wright's.

Cbas. Welters will soon build a small
residence opposite Mr. Wertt' residence,

DU L7DV PHOTOGRAPHER

t nt-- DI Opp. Court House.

The new time card ol the S. P. com-

pany, will go.into effect on the 12th Inst.

Congressman Tonguo at!
Opera House, today, 2 p. in!

A new sidewalk Is being laid on the
Sixth street side ot John Pigney's resi-

dence.

I have - just received another shipment
dt Fur Collarettoa from (3 to $15, .

R. O. MuCboskky.

You have heard it said of some thing
"It takes tbe cake." But Myrtle Creek
Flour makes the cake.

If interested in Coffee ask for a sample
package of our Mocha and Java, just
arrived. T. F. Croxton.

Smokers, will find rare opportunities
for selection in the many lines of choice
cigars at Wilson & Rotter's.

J. A. Rehkoff is able to be about
without the aid of a cane after a "tie
up" by sciatic rheumatism.

Schepp's Cream, Fruit Pudding with
rose, vanilla, orange, lemon or chocolate
flavor, 10c pkg. Croxton'a Grocery.

LokT-.-Ov- shajied breast pin, with
black tracing. Finder will leave same
at this office or Mrs. II. W. Kinney's.

Jumbo Mush a delicious breakfast
mush made from finest Sonora wheat 15c

a pkg., two for 25c, also Cream Rolled
Oats. Croxton's Grocery. ,

Tbe annual teacher's Institute for
Jackson county will be held in .Jackson-
ville, commencing Thursday Ibe 25th
and continuing three days. .

J. E. Kerley has been appointed
purchasing agent foi old' copper, cast-iro-

and all kinds of merchantable
junk buyjng for J. F, Brown.

County Treasurer Taylor announces
that there are funds in the treasury
with which to redeem warrants

to January 27, 1802.

Mssa Bertha Batriegavean "uthome"
party to a number of her friends and
acquaintances on Wednesday evening,
tt was "hugely" enjoyed by all present.

Tlio largest lino of Um-

brellas in Southern Oregon,
43 cents to $8. 'Good school
Umbrellas for 45 cents. ,

The Sugar Pine Store.
Sheriff L'ster sold the property o

delinquent taxpayers last Monday,
according to advertisement. There was
not a large quantity of it, and the
county Kas the heaviest purchaser, as
usual.

The Masonic lodge has decided on
the purchase of the corner lot opposite
Coe'n big store, b it have not as yet
decided on the building. The matter Is
in the bands ol a committee nf compe-

tent business men.
A Republican rally will be field at

Merlin on Saturbay evening, Oct. 27 at
7:30, for the organisation of a McKinley
club. Hon. W. C. Hale of this place,
formerly judge of the First Judicial dis-

trict, will address the club on the poli-

tical issue.
II. S. Reed and Max Brown, of Grants

Pass, have purchased the Tin Pan quarts
ledge, situated in Fools crera district,
of Sheriff Ortne and C. J. McHr. This
is a good proierty, and the new pro-

prietors will begin its further develop-
ment at once. Jacksonville Times.

Hon. Wm. M. Culvig of Jacksonville,
will address the citizens of Williams
precinct at Woodmen Hall at Williams,
on the political issues on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 31. He will also addiess
the citizens of Kerby and vicinity at
Kerby on Thursday afternoon, Nor. 1 at
2 :30 p. m. .

Judge Abe Axtell, who was out in the
Williims country Sunday and Monday
of this week doing soma bridge inspect
ing and marrying, was interviewed con
cerning the needs of lue Williams creek
bridge and said it needed, uiog his in
spection, Kims bents, mud sills and
rip-ra- p work about tbe aeatsrn piers.
The work will be at once attended to.

A good story is going the rounds about
good, big genial "Jack" tcolt, engineer
running south of heis on passenger
train No. 11. The o'her evening as Jack
was perched up on his cab box waiting
for tne "high aign" a rmsll 4x0 indi-
vidual who bad a beautiful "load of
iwachea'.' on board and a "piece out" in
bis "jeens"' stood in an ossified manner
under Jack's window, looked op and
said: " hello Trustsf "Jack said, " well,
wouldn't that Jar you!" The fellow
bad been reading " Willie and His Papa"
in Hearst's "son' of Market" edition.

Qunjc ef Builnui.

Fred W. Biake, wbo tor the past three
or four years baa been in tb confection-
ery and oyster business on Sixth street,
this city, laat Saturday sold out bis
stock and fittings to Vert Cortbell, a
young man well known la the Rogue
River valley. Mr. Corthell will add to
this aires.) y established business tbe
aale of tOmales. Mr. Blake will spend
some time at the baths at Ashland look- -

log forward lo regaining some lost
health, u which we hop be will find.

personal

Mrs. A. It. Cornell attended a meet
ing of ttie Degree ot Honor at Jackson
ville last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T, P. Cramer left Tues
day morning for Portland for a visit of a
week or ten days.

Prof. W. Hampton, ot the Columbia
mine is a visitor to Grants Pass, putting
op at the Josephine. .

J. E. Hewaton, manager of the Copper
Slain mine, left Thursday (or a business
trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. E. C. Newell left on last Friday's
south bound train tor Punsmulr, Calif ,

where the wl"' -- isit her mother.

. Claud Cass, formerly ot this place now
baa a better half in the person ot Miss
Loulo Bent ley, ot Waterloo, Iowa. '

Thomas Calmes, of Merlin, Ore. a
former Normal student, was visiting old
friends last week. Ashland Tidings.

A. W. Silsby, one of Grants Pass'
prominent mining men, returned from
Portland on Sunday evening's south
bound train.

Misa Agnes George, one ot the promi
nent belles ol the Kerby country, is a
guest of Miss Carrie Umphlette, of
East Sixth street.

J. D Cook, a prominent mining man
ol Jackson county and a partner of G.
E. Uowland.cf this plare, spent a few

days here last week

Tbe Times reports that Miss Kate
Leuiberger, who is now visiting in
Soul hern California, is expected soon

'to return to Jacksonville. v

Miss Marie Wetherell, a leading
dressmaker of this place, left for her
home near Kerby to be in attendance
upon her father, wbo Is ill.

Lincoln Savage left Wednesday morn
ing for the county institute at Jackson-
ville which convened that morning.
Mr. Savage returns Friday evening.

George Jester and wife returned Tues
day evening from St. Louis, where Mr.
Jester attended the annual convention
of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers.

C. W. Thompson, superintendent of
Victor Junior mine, stopped at tbe
Hotel Josephine Monday and left lor
the north on Tuesday morning's train,

B. F. Fox, revenue collector tor South
ern Oregon, arrived in the Past Wed
nesday morning from Portland and left
for his home in Ashland this (Thursday)
morning. .

Miss Birdie Jones, an estimable young
lady ol this place left for Portland eu
the Tuesday evening's Oregon express.
Mist Fannie Cheatham also of this
place, accompanied her.

James Lindaey, W. F. Crosby and
T. F. Kouke.all ot Portland, are guests of
Hotel Josephine. They are here looking
over the lay of laud in Josephine county
ss to business pretensions.

J. W. Baird, a citizen ot Selma, was a
visitor to Grants Pass Monday and paid
nt a pleasant call. Mr. Baird it living
with his son J. W. Baiid, Jr., who
bought the Bartlett place on Deer creek.

E. A. Adams, wife and family, ol
Gervais, this state, it at present visiting
the family ot P. If. Harth at this place.
Mr. Adams will locate in the Paas if he
can find a location, which It quite diffi
cult at present.

The boarding house which Mrs. Mary
Simmons has been running, near the
opera house, has ceased under her
management, and Mrs. James Frater
will take it, Mrs. Simmons retiring to
prlvato home life.

II. B. Nye, who has bran attending
the Industrial Exposition at Spokane,
returned the Drat of the week with a
silver medal for his display of ores from
Southern Oregon mines which took
first prize (iold Hill News.

August Fetach ha returned from bis
visit to the Paris exposition and to his
foruier home In Germsny. He also
visited other points of Interest. Mrs.
Fetach snd the children who visited
relatives in New York also returned.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Jewell, Mr. and Mrs.
R. I.. Cue and Dr. and Mrs. Flannagun
left Wednesday morning (or Ashland
where I hey attended the meeting and
banquet of the Knights of Templars',
which wax held at that place Wednesday
evening.

Rev. Win. Clyde of Phoenix and
Elder W. L. Gore of Medfnrd have been
elected as delegates to the general
assembly at Philadelphia next Miy.
Rev. A. Huberly of Mrdford and Elder
W. F. Dialler ol Coos county and
alternate!.

A. B. Crostmaii, who it postmaster at
Portland, accompanied by E. A. Ituece
and R. L. Durham, also of Portland,
were here- - laat Sunday looking over
their placer into rents on Williams creek.
They left for the north on Monday
morning a Oregon express.

Alfred D. Browers, ol Porilsnd.
lormerly managing editor ot the Tele
gram, was in town last week collecting
photographs and descriptive material
relating to Josephine county mining
and other resources which will appear
toon in bxk form entitled "Oregon and
the Orient."

W. O. Marks and wife. n flalen It.
Stanley, of Ashland, pasted through here
Sunday evening on the north bound
Oregon txprett enroute for Portland.
Mr. Marks is a talented artin in black
and white and enjoy i some fame as a
eartonni-f- . We now know ha is a good

drawer." Longiatiilaliont, Markt!
Perry McDaniel, a former resident nf

tbe Apyleg..te coun'ry but no of Cedar- -

vllle, Calif., who hat Iwen viwil iaiir In.
father, Jacob Mcllaniel, of Appligale,
was in tiraMs Pass Monday. He left
for Lakuview on the 10:4.') p. m. train
the tame day. Mr. Mcllaniela im an
extensive tlock anil sheep owner. He
says be subscribed lor the Coibixb when
it was burn and was going lo stick to if.

Mrs. A. M. Vallelv. nf I'oril.n.t
supreme deputy M. A. for the order of
united Artisans, arrived here on Mon-
day evening from Jacksonville where
she has succeeded in organising a large
society whose members are of the best
of Uiat town. Mrs. Vallsly has bad
many years eiperienc as a fraternal
woraer ana win remain here short
time hj the interest of thm llnii-- .l
Artisans. Those wbo desire Home
Protection based on sound business
principles, should give the order ot the
United Arlltsnt their most csrvful

A Success

The entertainment given by Kebeksh
Lodge, No. 49, Monday evening in the
I. O. O. F. hall was huge success
financially, socially, morally and other-

wise. Over 2lK) tickets were told and
"S R. O." was hung out. The ladies
present were requested to "ditch their
skypieces" which was nobly done. The
curtain "went across" at 8:30 of the
clock and tbe audience were confronted
with the stage, orchestra and the an1

Donncer, Mrs. Joe Most. Tbe "gale"
.receipts amounted to $o0.

The following program was rendered
Cornel solo by Master Elmer Werla

very good and won applause.
Second, Recitation by Mist Audrey

Jennings short but sweet.
Third, Vocal solo by Monsieur Suman,

entitled, "Much about Nothing"
We shall not dwell long upon this. He
waa loudly applauded and handed the
crowd anoUier "spasm." '

The fourth event wat worth many
timet the price ot admission, that ot the
doll exercise. Eighteen tweet little
girls dressed in white went through
their drills to perlection and brought
down the house. The red fire waa a
little behind time in the tableaux but
after getting started waa a "warm
number."

Fifth, Instrumental duet by Messrs.
Clark and Clevenger very tweet. They
were accompanied upon the piano by
Mitt May Davit who wat the accom
panist on that Instrument throughout
the whole performance except the doll
drill at which time Mist l.ucile McCroa-ke- y

played.

. Sixth, Vocal solo by Mrs. Jennie
Denison, who endeared herself to all
those present by tinging. "Tbe Bong

That Reached My Heart," and wat
heartily encored.

Seventh, Recitation by Mist Essie
Hartman, who started out by saying
"She was about 45 yeara of age." Her
style ol delivery (pitching) wat per-

formed in a most elaborate form. She
concluded by saying "she wanted a
lawyer who belonged to nobody or
nothing." Let ut hope.-

Eighth, Male quartet composed ol the
(ollowiiik : Willard Dennlson, John W.
Booth, V, A. Peterson and Chas.
Andrews. They were loudly applauded,
looked turprised, but came back into
tbe "ring.1?

Tbe ninth event was the double-ac- t

farce sn til led "Dr. Cureall." The first
act wound up with the doctor In a tort
of a "pipe dream" murmuring "the
widow I" "tbe widow I" Very pa-

thetic ( T)

Tbe second and last attempt wound

jip by the or.an with the red mustache,
who would make any man wake up in
the dead 'o night (his face hurting him)
getting in the laat jrord among the
"anvil chorus" ot "flixe-1- " patients
who all had their "harmmert out."
Very thrilling, l ?

The laat number wat a lemale quartet
consisting of Metdamea Msngum, Dam-

son, Kinney and Hood very tweet
and won deserved applause.

Mrs. Joe Most here thanked the gen-

erous public on behall ot the Rebekah
Lodge No. 40 and the crowd trended lis
way homeward In a far happier Hate ol
mind than upon entering the hall,

Dolnji tt U, of 0.
The session of llKKV-0- 1 of the Uni

versity ot Oregon has opened with pros
pects brighter than has any year since
the organization of the Institution
Never before has enthusiasm run so high
or college spirit been so loyal. The at
tendance this year has been exceedingly
gratifynig to both regents and faculty, as
it marks the beginning of a rapid growth
which we hope In the coming yean will
put the University of Oregon on an
equal footing with any liiilitution west
of the Mississippi. Tbe attendance this
year will approximate 3J0 al compved
with about 20J last year, and one ol the
most pleasing leatiires of this gun' is
that it Is largely composed of student!
from Eastern and Southern Oregon, the
most distant portions ol our state. The
university has added to its faculty this
year several very strong men in their lines
among whom are: Mr. Hi baler ot the
chair of history, and Dr. Sheldon ot the
chair of philosophy and education. Mr.
Scl.afer has fur several yean past been
associated with tbe history department
ot the University ol Wisconsin while Dr
Sheldon graduated from Stanford and
later took his doctors' degree from
Clark Univsnity. It might be men
tioned here that (or two yean Dr.
Sheldon wat president ot the Associated
Students in S anJford. Science hall,
the new building completed this yesr is
now in use aud aside from being a very
fine building in Itself it better equipped
for chemistry than any building in the
northwest. Tbe football men are
practicing hard under the direction ol
Coach Kaarsburg, of Berkeley, and are
hopeful ol a victory on November 3, over
the Multnomah club. The team also
expects to play Stanford, Berkeley, and
the University of Nevada this year.

Several new and valuable acquisitions
to the university's football strength this
year are Goodrich, Thurston and Scott,
all Irom Cnrvallia.

The uniyersity'i track team next
tpring will probably have a meet with
Berkeley, Stanford and the University of
Washington, and with IlealU-r- , the
vaulter aiid hurdler Irom Newberg,
and Palmer and Scott from Corvallis,
the team should be a winning one. The
Glee club is hard at work under the
skillful direvlion of Professor Glen
and his direction alone guarantees a
successful one. The club has among
IU members this year many new and
valuable men and in quality of voice
and excellence of harmony the club Hil
year will probably su asa th.l of an,
previous yeara. A tour ol Southern
Oregon at the holiday season is now
reasonably certain, and ir, that event
the people of that sectiou should patron-
ise it well and show to the university
that they appreciate the grand work
which it it doing for this common wealth
so dear to all ol as.

Kpwabii 8. V Dyki,
Class '01.

Baautify Your Rooms.

A large assortment ot Milton Face
cardboard in all shades and weights from
6 ply to 20 ply, suitabh lor mounting
prints (or wall decoration.

A. E. VooBHifa,
CotaixB OlDce.

New line of writing tablets 6c to CO,
I loi'titaofflc).

PICKI.EN
Just Received I A shipment of this year's '

Pickles. Full Five Gallon Kegs, mixed or plain.
We have marked them at the low figure of $i a keg.

SYRUP
Iu i Gallon Pails. Some call them two gallons,
but they fall short about oue quart. , There is a guar-- ;

antee with every pail of this Syiup to be composed of
pure cane and grape sugar, and to contaiu no adulter
ation whatever. Our price,

Calhoun
Grocery Co

Christian Endeavor Meat .

The Christian Endeavors of Southern
Oregon met in district convention at
Medford last Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. There were about forty dele
gates present and a very enjoyable as
well as profitable time waa had.

The opening address Friday evening
by Rev. Nelson, of Ashland, wat
especially fine. The programs were all
well carried ont and aroused deep ln-- (

tereatand spiritual nplift. Rev. Reed
of Albany, wat the principle speaker,
and hit earnest words were met with
real appreciation. Good music was one
ot the features. The following officers
were elected (or the mtulng year :

G. W. A. Putman Cramer, president ;

Mies Lillian Barr, Medford, vice presi
dent; Miss Ella D. Rice, Ashland,
secretary; Mist Rosa Dodge, Ash'ahd,
treasurer.

The next convention will meet in
Grants Pa's, October, 1001.

Coming Events.

Oct. 25, Hon. Tboa. II. Tongue 0era
house 2 p.m.

Oct. 20 Old Maids Convention, opera
bouse.

Forealer't grand mask ball, Thanks
giving.

II. L. COE &
..leaders in..

HIGH-GRA- DE FOOTWEAR 1

" Good shoes don't grow on bushes. Tliey are made by Good,
Shoe Makers." '

Q

etSySfii

ths

jf
Usn
stylt, 3

WE HANDLE ONLY THE

"I wore

your WHALE-BON- E

BOOTS

for two yours

and then sold

for $2,"fis

the testimony 'of

ono our old
fOR

customers.

"We have
bought nearly
all our shoes AEVERY KIND

you during
tho ten MADE J 'fS
years and they frill pay to

I L. Douglas shoes,
never fail to I yourself that they

H good in svsrygive perfect sat-

isfaction,"
M which you havs

says fj
fort, snd servics,

another old cus" y. cannot
w. by

tomer. shots.

FOR SALE

R. L. GOE &

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Till! HAMILTON BKOWN JIIOEI

OHDtlJIS.

4. m tACfc
iv. iaa rSH0E

for Iodic'., Men and CMIdrin.

$l.fiO, $1.75, $2, $2.'2S
$2.50

We are showing 40 or 60 differ) nt
styles of this manufacturer's make alui.e
and special attention to their

$1.50 Shoe
for Ladle's, Men and Children. Kvery

warranted. In light, heavy
mediuni weight stock. Bargains

$1.25, $1.48.
Dun'l them. COK'S.

1
go cents per pail.

Advertised Letter List.
Following it the list ol letters adver-- .

tised at the Grants Past post office for
the week ending October 20, 1900.

LADIES.

Rush, Mrs J K, s Radar, Mist Eva, ,

Tbotnason, Mrt N G,

OBNTLKMBN. , . .

Buedell, Frank, Johnson, 0 G,
Lamruon, M, Machett, W O, .

Sutton, H, Thornton, J, .

West. Cap,
C. E. Habmoh, P. M.

TREES! TREES!

At the Nursery yon will find

(ruit trees, berry plants shade tree;
alio Monterey cypress (or hedge.

Perry Plciares.
A large assortment ol Perry pictures)

at the Coubiks olllce. These pictures
are copies ol celebrated paintings and
are especially useful (or mounting and
decorating your ruom. They are cheap

call and see them.

co r,ipa 1 1

MOST RELIABLE MAKES.

"I will always

send to you for

my shoes. You

havo tho right
ntyle, price and

quality, and
they give mo

better satisfac

tion than any I

overwore, says

atravolingsales-ma- n

for tho

Simmons Hard-

ware Company

who lives in

San Francisco.

BY

COMPANY

GRANTS PASS

THE PINCREEISHOE3.

We have just revived our tall stock ot
this ivli'hrated make ol footwear,
mt.K, DtJIUUlLITY and TRICK.
" Tl.ny are just little belter than any
shoes I ever wore," is the testimony ot
every person who has tried them. Wt
handle them in four grades, In which we
csn give you all styles in both LaJles'
and tients'. i . .

$J.OO, $4.50,34,00 and
$5.00. :

'
- OUtt l'ROl'OSlTION.,

Try a pair of t'ingrae Shoes, wear them
(or six months, and it thoy fall to give
yon perfect satisfaction return them
and your money back.

"p5.004.0oj
3503.00
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